The regular meeting of the Student Council was called to order at 4:15 by Bill Esch.

Those present were: Ansel Brennen, Jean Krebbs, Don Soper, Phil Allen, Bob Martin, Phyllis Besley, Irwin Dixon, Dorothy Milazzo, Ruth Ambler, Bill Esch, Diana Lea, and Phyllis Kipp.

There was a motion made and accepted that $148.60 would be appropriated to cover the two Clark Union davenports. Phyllis Besley will inquire of Mr. Koch about the buying of new stools.

A motion was made and accepted to put a "Positively No Gambling" sign in the game room, with the addition of Mrs. Perry's suggestion, "Clark Union privileges will be denied anyone not complying with this house regulation #4."

Ansel Brennen took the meeting over to discuss the Student Mixer for February. Phil Allen will see Mr. Karker about clearing the date. Further discussion will be left until next week.

The meeting adjourned at 4:45.

Respectfully submitted,

Phyllis Kipp, Sec.